
PARISH OFFICE AND CHAPEL 

26 Edgewater Place 

Phone: (201) 945-6329       Fax: (201) 945-6599 

Parish Secretary:  Barbara L. Brady 

holyrosary@aol.com 

Monday-Friday 8:30AM to 4:00PM  

 

PASTOR 

REV. JOSE AMANTE ABALON 

 

PERMANENT DEACONS: Michael A. Lydon and  

Robert E. Thomson 

 

TRUSTEES:  Joan Maniego and Joseph Venturino 

Church of the  
Holy Rosary 

365 Undercliff Avenue, Edgewater, NJ 07020 

Mass Times 

Daily Mass (Monday-Friday):  8:00AM (Chapel) 

Saturday Evening Mass:  5:30PM (Church) 

Sunday Masses:  8:00AM and 11:00AM (Church) 

 

First Friday 

Eucharistic Adoration and Benediction is held on the First Fri-

day of every month in the Church at 365 Undercliff Avenue. 

Adoration begins shortly after the conclusion of the 8:00AM 

Mass and concludes with the recitation of the Divine Mercy at 

3:00PM. All are welcome to attend. 

 

Sacraments 

Reconciliation: Saturday, 4:30-5:00PM (Church) 

Baptism: Cancelled until further notice. Please be advised you 

must be a member of Holy Rosary Parish in order to receive a 

sponsor certification for Baptism.  

WELCOME NEW PARISHIONERS! 
If you are attending Mass at Holy Rosary and consider Yourself a parishioner, but haven’t registered, we invite you to do so. Know-

ing who our parishioners are helps us adapt our parish programs to your needs. It is also important to be registered for Baptisms, 

Marriage, to be a Sponsor/Godparent, etc. 

 

NAME __________________________________________________ADDRESS _______________________________________________ 

 

Email: ___________________________________________________Phone: __________________________________________________ 

      [   ]  New Registration                                                 [   ] Request Envelopes                                                       [   ]Address Change 

June 7, 2020  

The Most Holy Trinity  

Catholic Community Services—Social Services Helpline 

 1-800-CCS-7413 

 

Choir Rehearsal 

Wednesdays at 7:30 PM  

in the Church 

 

Minister of Music:      

Bill Jones 

Religious Education 

For information on our CCD 

program, please see the “CCD 

Corner” section of this bulletin.   

 

For the Rite of Christian Initia-

tion for Adults (RCIA), please 

call the Parish Office.     

Holy Rosary Parish is a proud Co-Sponsor of Christ the Teacher 

Interparochial School, 359 Whiteman St., Fort Lee, NJ 07024   

(201-944-0421) 

Do you need assistance  

attending Mass? 

If you are a senior or disabled, 

and you would like shuttle 

transportation to and from the 

11:00AM Mass on Sundays, 

call the Parish Center for in-

formation. 



Saturday,    June 6 

5:30 PM       Antoinette Azzoline (Her Loving Family) 

 

Sunday,      June 7 

8:00 AM       Yolanda Reyes (the Reyes Family) 

11:00 AM     Marta Lee Thomson (Deacon & Mrs. Robert Thomson) 

 

Monday,    June 8 

8:00 AM       All Suffering the Effects of the Coronavirus 

 

Tuesday,    June 9 

8:00 AM       All Suffering the Effects of the Coronavirus 

 

Wednesday,  June 10 

8:00 AM   John Carroll (Sharon Carro ll & Family) 

 

Thursday,    June 11 

8:00 AM        All Suffering the Effects of the Coronavirus 

                                                                               

Friday,        June 12  

8:00 AM       All Suffering the Effects of the Coronavirus 

 

Saturday,    June 13 

5:30 PM       Vincenza Marcotrigiano (Francesca  & Neil  

                                                                                   Fitzpatrick) 

A special way to remember a loved one is to donate the monthly 

Altar Bread and/or Wine in honor of their memory.   

 

You may also choose to remember a loved one by donating a 

weekly Sanctuary Lamp in either the Church or the Chapel.  

Sanctuary Lamps burn day and night to illuminate the Blessed 

Sacrament, serve as an emblem of Christ's abiding love, and as a 

reminder to the faithful to respond with loving adoration in 

return.  

 The Altar Bread for June is donated in loving memory of 

Maria, Tony & David (Max) 

 The Altar Wine for June is donated in loving memory of  

Maria, Tony & David (Max) 

 The Sanctuary Lamp in the Church this week is donated for 

the deceased member of our Parish 

Mass Intentions for the Week 

All those suffering in any way from the CoVid-19 pan-

demic.   

 

Also James Allocco, Phillip Armstrong, Edward Baldino, 

Cheryl Bostyan, Jean Braden, Rick Brouillette, Louise 

Bruce, Chase, Pat Caruso, Sharbel Chaoul, Anna Corrado, 

Danny Coyle, Cheryl D’Aries, Gary Devila, Marie Ferrie, 

Ginny Frasco, Kenneth Galfo, Joelle & Juliana Gedeon, 

Annmarie Gilmartin, Madeline Goodwin, Joe Heatter, 

Agnes Hoffmann, Bobby Jordan, Rosemary Kaminski, 

Eileen & Donald Kopczynski, Deacon Mike & Joan 

Lydon, Diana Lucio, Isaiah McLean, Heidi Monico, Hum-

berto Norena, Conception Ortiz, Rebecca Papadopoulos, 

Phyllis & Joseph Palermo, Rich Richinski, Rebecca 

Rigolosi, Antoinette Ring, Frank Romero, Desi Santos, 

Anthony Saporito,  Jack Sweeney, Jenna Szandrocha, 

Phillip Tarabola, Irene Taylor, Ruth Weis, Krista Wil-

kinson, Kyle Wilson, Mark Winnie. 

Altar Appointments 

Please Remember in Your Prayers  

A Message From Father Jose 

After the beautiful Solemnity of Pentecost, this week we 

celebrate another feast – the Feast of the Most Holy Trini-

ty. In the communion of the Father, Son and the Holy 

Spirit and through the guidance of the Holy Spirit, we are 

able to comprehend the mystery of the Holy Trinity and 

pattern it in our daily lives. The message of the gospel of 

today offers to us an eternal happiness, joy and peace 

when God says that “He loved the world that gave His 

only Son that those who believe in Him might not perish 

but might have eternal life.” We pray and ask that 

through the intercession of the Most Holy Trinity may 

guide us in all everything that we do.  God Bless!  Father 

Jose 

 

God so loved the world that 

he gave his only Son.  

— John 3:16a 

 

Tanto amó Dios al mundo, 

que le entregó a su Hijo 

único.  

— Juan 3:16a 

GRACE AND ETERNAL LIFE 

 

 Moses is a man after our own hearts, for haven’t we 

all dealt with more than our share of stiff-necked people? 

Indeed, haven’t we all gotten a little stiff-necked our-

selves at times? Complaining . . . impatient . . . quick to 

anger. How lucky for Moses—how lucky for all of us—

that God is exactly the opposite! And we don’t even have 

to guess about it. The Lord tells us so directly. Accord-

ingly, Moses does what we all need to do. Even with the 

tablets in hand, he bows down and asks for God’s for-

giveness and grace. 

  

 Encouraging us to live together in peace—and in 

God’s favor—the Apostle Paul knows all about this 

grace, joyfully invoking Christ’s grace on us along with 

God’s love and the Holy Spirit’s. “Rejoice,” he says. And 

when it comes to rejoicing, John offers us the gladdest 

words of all: the assurance of eternal life through Jesus. 



TODAY’S READINGS 

First Reading — The Lord, merciful and gracious, rich in 

kindness and faithfulness (Exodus 34:4b-6, 8-9). 

Psalm — Glory and praise for ever! (Daniel 3). 

Second Reading — Brothers and sisters, rejoice. Live 

with one another in peace, and the God of peace will be 

with you (2 Corinthians 13:11-13). 

Gospel — God did not send the Son to condemn the 

world, but to give it abundant life (John 3:16-18). 

 

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES 

Sunday: The Most Holy Trinity;  

 Julian Calendar Pentecost 

Monday: Tenth Week in Ordinary Time 

Tuesday: St. Ephrem 

Thursday: St. Barnabas 

Saturday: St. Anthony of Padua 

The Word of God Works of Charity 

 

Treasures:  Your Monetary Donations 

The work of Christ at Holy Rosary is supported by parishioners 

who have embraced the biblical ideals of Stewardship Tithing. 

Collections:  5/31/20: No collection 

 

Time & Talent:  Feeding the Homeless / Food Pantry 

Normally, Holy Rosary Parish members feed the homeless on 

the second Monday of every month. This has been temporarily 

suspended due to current CoVid-19 pandemic.  We will resume 

as soon circumstances allow. 

 

Parish members assist in supplying approximately 45 families 

with food every month. Thank you to all who donated and 

helped in any way! The Food Pantry is normally open the last 

Tuesday of each month from 11:00AM-12:00PM.  This has been 

temporarily suspended due to current CoVid-19 pandemic.  We 

will resume as soon circumstances allow. 

Current Holy Rosary Fundraiser Proceeds:  The current pro-

ceeds from our ongoing fundraising efforts for a church cooling 

system are as follows:  A/C Fundraising (ongoing):  $18,781; 

Four bake sales: $989; Tricky Tray (12/8/19):  $1,470. 
SAINT BERNADETTE SOUBIROUS (1844-1879) 

April 16 

 

 With Immaculate 

Mary’s “Ave Maria” for its re-

frain, Andy Williams’ “Village 

of Saint Bernadette” peaked at 

#7 on Billboard ’s Top 40 at 

Christmas 1959, airing on radio 

stations all over America. Imag-

ine! April 16 marks the feast of 

Bernardette Soubirous, the teen-

ager who, combing a refuse 

heap for firewood, saw a 

“beautiful lady” who identified 

herself in words Bernadette 

faithfully reported to the bish-

op, though she did not understand their meaning: “I am 

the Immaculate Conception.” Relentlessly interrogated, 

she never wavered in her story or sweetness. Chronically 

ill all her life and dead at thirty-five, Bernadette left be-

hind the shrine at Lourdes where healing waters still flow 

from the spring that her “beautiful lady” pointed out to 

her. 

 

HOLY TRINITY 

 The Father is my trust, the Son is my refuge, the Holy Spirit 

is my protection. O holy Trinity, glory to Thee. 

 

—Byzantine Horologion, Troparion at Nocturns, sixth century 

 

ON A SUMMER’S DAY 

 Rest is not idleness, and to lie sometimes on the grass un-

der trees on a summer’s day, listening to the murmur of the 

water, or watching the clouds float across the sky, is by no 

means a waste of time.  —John Lubbock 

 

JUNE 

 And what is so rare as a day in June? Then, if ever, come 

perfect days.—James Russell Lowell  

Prayer to the Most Holy Trinity 

O Most Holy Trinity, Father, Son and Holy Spirit, I adore 

Thee profoundly. I offer Thee the most precious Body, 

Blood, Soul and Divinity of Jesus Christ present in all the 

tabernacles of the world, in reparation for the outrages, 

sacrileges and indifferences by which He is offended.  



Coronavirus Prayers 

 

Holy Virgin of Guadalupe, Queen of the Angels and Mother of 

the Americas.  We fly to you today as your beloved children. 

We ask you to intercede for us with your Son, as you did at the 

wedding in Cana. 

Pray for us, loving Mother, and gain for our nation and world, 

and for all our families and loved ones, the protection of your 

holy angels, that we may be spared the worst of this illness. 

For those already afflicted, we ask you to obtain the grace of 

healing and deliverance. Hear the cries of those who are vulner-

able and fearful, wipe away their tears and help them to trust. 

In this time of trial and testing, teach all of us in the Church to 

love one another and to be patient and kind. Help us to bring 

the peace of Jesus to our land and to our hearts. 

We come to you with confidence, knowing that you truly are 

our compassionate mother, health of the sick and cause of our 

joy. 

Shelter us under the mantle of your protection, keep us in the 

embrace of your arms, help us always to know the love of your 

Son, Jesus. Amen. 

 
http://www.usccb.org/about/communications/usccb-president-reflection-and-

prayer-during-coronavirus.cfm 

 

 

 

O Mary, 
you always shine on our path as a sign of salvation and of hope. 

We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the Sick, who at the 

cross took part in Jesus' pain, keeping your faith firm. 

 

You, Salvation of the Roman People, know what we need, 

and we are sure you will provide so that, as in Cana of Galilee, 

we may return to joy and to feasting after this time of trial. 

Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform to the will of the 

Father and to do as we are told by Jesus, who has taken upon 

himself our sufferings and carried our sorrows to lead us, 

through the cross, to the joy of the resurrection. Amen. 

Under your protection, we seek refuge, Holy Mother of God. 

Do not disdain the entreaties of we who are in trial, but deliver 

us from every danger, O glorious and blessed Virgin.  

 

—Pope Francis (March 2019) 

 
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/03/11/read-pope-francis-prayer-mary-

coronavirus-pandemic 

Take the Love of God with You as You Go…... 



Readings for the Week 

Monday: 1 Kgs 17:1-6; Ps 121:1bc-8; Mt 5:1-12 

Tuesday: 1 Kgs 17:7-16; Ps 4:2-5, 7b-8; Mt 5:13-16 

Wednesday: 1 Kgs 18:20-39; Ps 16:1b-2ab, 4, 5ab, 8, 11;  

 Mt 5:17-19 

Thursday: Acts 11:21b-26; 13:1-3; Ps 65:10-13;  

 Mt 5:20-26 

Friday: 1 Kgs 19:9a, 11-16; Ps 27:7-9abc, 13-14;  

 Mt 5:27-32 

Saturday: 1 Kgs 19:19-21; Ps 16:1b-2a, 5, 7-10;  

 Mt 5:33-37 

Sunday: Dt 8:2-3, 14b-16a; Ps 147:12-15, 19-20;  

 1 Cor 10:16-17; Jn 6:51-58 

Announcements 

 There are no announcements this week.  

 We ask that you regularly refer to the Parish website at 

holyrosaryedgewater.org for the most up-to-date information 

about our Parish, particularly in light of the CoVid-19 pandem-

ic.  

 Also, if you wish to get in touch with Parish staff, 

please do so only by sending an email to holyrosary@aol.com.  

Thank you. 

About CCD at Holy Rosary:  Religious education classes 

begin in First Grade and conclude after the Reception of the 

Sacrament of Confirmation in Ninth Grade. Enrollment for all 

parish children within this age group is strongly encouraged. 

Classes are held in the Parish Center, Sept.-May, from 9:30-

10:45AM.  Students and parents are encouraged to attend the 

11:00AM Mass. 

The CCD Corner 

CCD Announcements 

No CCD classes until further notice. 

A Student Prayer 

Thank you, God, for giving me a mind that 

can know and a heart that can love. 

Help me to stay focused on my studies, and 

encourage me when learning is difficult 

that I may grasp the truth that is held out 

before me. 

Grant me the grace to put my knowledge to 

use in building the kingdom of God on 

earth that I may find the courage to follow 

Your Son, Jesus. Amen. 

Want to Know More? 

The Holy Rosary Parish website provides information, as well 

as spiritual reflections, that exceed the space limitation of this 

bulletin.  Visit our website www.holyrosaryedgewater.org 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


